
SITE VISIT- KAAGA BIOTENSIVE AGRICULTURAL 
TRAINING CENTRE, METHODIST CHURCH OF KENYA 



BACKGROUND

The Biointensive Agricultural Training centre is an organic farming training center which offers hands on

practical and theory training to communities doing small scale and arid land farming. It empowers the local

farmers by showing them how to increase food productivity and income through optimum utilization of land

by using bio-intensive farming methods allowing them to produce enough nutritious food for their families. It

also teaches livestock rearing for domestic and commercial purposes. It attempts to serves as a solution to

recent weather related setbacks resulting from climate change. It is a more organic and environmentally

sustainable way of taking care of the environment which helps farmers to adapt to and mitigate to

environmental change by farming God’s way and taking care of the earth.

It is an initiative of the Methodist Church in Kenya , and has got previous working sponsorships with some

organizations in its several projects

General Board of Global Ministries –United Methodist Church (Advance number - 14217A )

USAID

DANIDA-Ministry of Foreign Affairs Denmark

The main vision being to enhance capacity of small holder farmers while conserving and restoring the

environment



ACTIVITIES

KAAGA BIOINTENSIVE 

AGRICULTURAL CENTRE 

GREENHOUSE 

FARMING WITH DRIP 

IRRIGATION

WATER 

HARVESTING

FISH FARMING
DAIRY FARMING 

ZERO GRAZING 

POULTRY 

BIOGAS 

GENERATION

DAIRY GOATS

TREE AND 

VEGETABLE 

NURSERIES



WATER HARVESTING 

Mr Roy Munene site trainer explaining how the tank functions

 65 000 litre water tank made of 

planks of wood, concrete floor  and 

black dam liner inside

 They have shifted from the all 

concrete tanks and also the much 

expensive plastic tanks on the 

market



GREENHOUSE FARMING WITH DRIP IRRIGATION

LEFT showing the drip irrigation pipes aligned in the greenhouse with holes positioned at the plant 

root 

RIGHT Tomatoes being harvested in the greenhouse



GREENHOUSE FARMING WITH DRIP 
IRRIGATION

 Hybrid tomato plant grown under 

greenhouse to reduce water loss , 

diseases

 Drip irrigation to direct the water to 

the root of the plant and starve the 

weeds 

 Tomato is harvested over 6 months 

compared to the usual 3 months 

with normal tomato farming

Above the Global Mission Fellow taking time to observe how the tomato plants climb up within the 

greenhouse .



FISH FARMING

Above left is a sticker showing details of the previous project and 

to the Right are some of the grinding machines used to produce and mix the fish meal 



FISH FARMING

 Train local farmers in techniques of  
raising mudfish/catfish for commercial 
purposes 

 After training farmers are given 
fingerlings to start their own projects 

 A 6m*2m*1m fish pond insulated  with 
dam liner has carrying capacity of 
5000 fish

 They also train in skills of making the 
feed for the fish and how to ensure 
adequate feeding proportions

 They also supply fish to individuals on 
commercial orders basis

Above Left are some of the ponds in which the fish are raised in in different ages 



RABBITS

Good healthy rabbits for 

breeding being examined by 

a GMF

Research is ongoing on how the 

urine waste of rabbits serves as 

an alternative to chemical 

pesticides



ZERO GRAZING DAIRY CATTLE

LEFT is one of the friesland cow,feeding in a zero grazing system and matress for the cow to rest and 

reduce infections , RIGHT is a cutting machine to cut the fodder in appropriate sizes



DAIRY GOATS 

 Special type of dairy goats for milk 

production 

 A raised kraak to allow droppings to 

fall down and not accumulate and 

breed diseases 

 Many compartments with female 

goats for breeding 



BIOGAS GENERATION

 Biogas producer currently not 

operational 

 Cattle and poultry waste is put into 

the digester for energy/gas 

production 

 The output methane gas is tapped 

to the kitchen for use as fuel for 

cooking



TREE & VEGETABLE NURSERIES

 Different tree seedlings nursed for 

afforestation 

 Fruit trees are grafted so they can 

bear fruit much earlier 

 Different vegetables are raised in 

special type of seedling crates and 

sold out to the farmers when mature 

and ready to be transplanted  
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